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THE STATB CAPITAL.

irbuckle's
gPUIIsJG IK HERE

AND THE

Campaign is Open
Minority Frosram ia the House

4e Only Possible Course.

Evaporated

Annies 5c. a lb.
Dried Apples 5c a poand.

' Arbackle's Coffee 1 lb packages,
St 18c pound. , v

- Prime Roasted Coffee 15a lb. .

all" first class goods. -

K

Finn Easier Weather., BwiS or Mar-

shall Barber. Mapreme Caart. StT
eaaa Callecllaaa. a Cavaraar'a

' Maveauala. .

V JoURNAr. EUBKAU, J

Raleigh, N. C April 19. (

No one could have wished for a more

glorious day than yesterday Easter Sun-

day. The churches were well filled, and

the music wag fine,

At the church of the Good Shepherd
the collection at the three services was

for the building of the new Memorial

church. The morning collection was

$3,138. The Sunday sehool offering and

the night collection increased this amount
very largely.

At Christ Church a prayer of Thanks-

giving went up when the beloved, pastor
of that church Rev. Dr. Marshall appear-
ed in his robes in the chancel and con-

ducted the services. His recovery from
his recent serious illness is a source-o- f

gratitude not only to his congregation
but to the people nere generally.

Last October Mr: Marshal Barber and
Miss Crawford of this city were married
and yesterday-th- e young husband cross-

ed over the river, there to await the
coining of his loved ones. For five weeks
Mr. Barber had been ill with appendi-
citis, and on Saturday an operation wbb

performed from which lie never rallied.
Yesterday the street cars were Again

put on the tracks. The new curs have
not yet come so only the five that were
saved from the Are last winter are in use.

Two members of the Legislature have
resigned their membership to accent
another Tposition. They are, Senator
Rill ins of Bunco nbe nnd Representative
Williamson of Mecklenburg.

The Supreme court today devoted the

entire session to the hearing of the th ei

asylum coses. Tomorrow the 12th dis
trict appeals will be heard. The docket

not so heavy a one as usual. The court
ill adjourn for the term early in May.
Miss Nannie Branch Jones Sponsor

for North Carolina at the of V

V. at Nashville, has appointed the
following maids of honor to accompany

her: Misses Elizabeth Hlr.sJale, and Jane
Andrews, Raleigh; Lucy London, Pills-oor-

Mary Brldgera, Tarboro; Louisa
May Lamb, Wllliameton; Julia Alexan- -

ler, Charlotte; Nellie Virginia Harper,
Hickory; Willie Ray, Aslicville.

The collections in 1893 in this revenue
llstrict from whiskey and fruit brandy
was 1104,736. That was a big fruit year,
Last: year they were $178,833 and this
was mostly from whisky as there was

lut little brandy made.
The Governor declines an invitation to

leliver an address on Industrial matters
Southern Pines on the 28th. On the
light of the 29th, lie gives a reception at

he Mansion to the Capital Club of thii
Ity.
Eugene Denson, son of Capt. C. B,

of this city has been appointed
tasUtant clinical physician at the liospi
,al of the University bt Maryland.

Greenville will probably get the rail- -

oad from Snow Hill. A ftln.OQOsub
tcriptinn will secure it. .

TURKEY DECLARES WAR.

Oemiaaa.ee la Flela r.ereal la A

name fltTeaalva. The ftlaklaa al I

Oreeh Meaner Praanptly Blcaeala)

CONtTASTlNOPi.B. The council of min

sters. after a session at the ralace, di
lared that war har had broken out oi

the frontier, owing to the Incursion I

he a reel; s on Turkish terltory, and Ed

tenv Pasha, and the TurkUh mllilan
sommander, was ordered to assume tin
ifferisive. I

The Porte has handed his passport
he Greek minister to Tuikcy, togethe
vith a note announcing the breaking of
if diplomatio relations between the lw
governments.

Athens. The Turkish batteries ai
frevesa, were, according to the treaty o
icrlin, the Turks bad no right to erect

i fortification, fired on and sunk a Grcel
iteaiher, the Macedonia, while she wai
tttempting to leave the Gulf of Ambra
ia. The crew of the steamer were aavet

jy boats from the shore, but Hi. oaptah
f the Macedonia warseverely wounded
Upon receipt of this news the Greek

(overnment sent orders to the Oreel
.leet In the Gulf of Ambraota to bomban
Proves. Consequently thebombardinen
f Prevesa commenced at 0 o'clock u

die mornine. Prevesa. which u In Enlriv

tnd eighteen mile, from Arts, Is stronglj
fortlfieL " . .

'
: -

The Greek minister at Constantinople
las bee recalled and the TurkUh mini.
r has asked for his pauperis; they ban

wen handed him, and be bas left Athem

for Constantinople.
Aa Invasion by Ec'nem Pasha, Um

fnrkish commaoiUr, Is expected, am

he Greek army has taken up Dositlon

'or the purpose of being In readiness
pel the advance,

) i "-

market axcrrao. :

avdaratiaa af War VaaaM- - dreai
. riaelaatlaaa. WaeaS t'a aa CI

faa sawa. i. f .' f j t
'

,
- April 19.

Stm York cotton opened at 7c for thi

May option and declined to (.94, Tht

close was f .97. This is a net decline ol

13 points since the close of the market
en Thursday last. This decline was

produced bf the war new

from the East, A war of more or Irst
magnitude is assured.

it no vtlter powata than Greece and Tor-
ki'V become Involved it will likely W

of li.u t diiriiiion. Can It be confined
to Hioi r"iiiilrlis direi-il- oonceined

ISIOSAl

COFFEE

15c .Pound
Per"

Ground
to order,

Clio; Best Stock

OF

STAPLE

AND

FANCY

TO DE FOUND

IX THE CITY.

Wholesale andKetu.il
U roeers.

71 Broad St., New.B ni J'i '

OrriHsiii": Well
is an art, and the man wh

ias his earments made to nieasiir
y m lias found l lie key to that ail

(t doesn't iriinire any arguing t

how vnu that you can get a bcttei

it and more sti le in a suit or over

ioat when they are moulded to yon

F. HI. C hndtvh k.
01 Middle Street

Henry' Pliarmncy,
127 9Il4l4lle St.

Tooth Ilrnshes,
Toilet Articles, A

00 YOU lili
CAtf E DENRYV, coinpose.l t Sara
psrills, Yellow Dick, Msndmke, Stana,
r'Kckley Aih Baik.Stissarriis, Iodide Pot-4-b

and loJk'e Iron with Wiotergrein,

This preparation Is expw.ly put uj
o meet the popuUr netd (or a IHooii

Purifier, without bring related to II

nany secret notuuins and iiuack nicdi

Id. of th. day, of unknown com: Ofillot

tod generally or lilt Is wediclusl value.

The lotoiuls te rioted on the 'aU t.
PWCIt ONLY ai CENTS, Sam.

I!se boMles usnally .old for 1 1. CO.

L

City property of all classes for rale.
cash or on lime. Borne of the best hoaseii
end lot In ibe city are included, and uti

Iowa to the cheapest tenements.
. Also we have a number of partita who
want to buy la preferred locations, so It
will pay yon to see ns if you really want
to sell. .

" '

lipases to rent In various part, of the
city.' ' .' ' .'

Farm lands at moat-a- a price: you

want. ',:..-- '
r ; '

Collection of rents a specialty ,

NratrostOffcv. .

-- tOR TH K- -

Sale of Bicycles.'
BO YOtJ HEAR US ?

Wc have Hie 1'iitlts 'Viclm ', tl.je

"Cleveland", the "Libmy'', ih "EtsiUi'
the "Crersciul",lif;des an mb mlv line ul
2nd hand nlteel.

We ran sell you brand m-- nbi'els tur
I25.C0, au.('0, 50.00, 75..
00, 100.

Second Imud l.nl fron. tio.i.i.' up.

lui u he. I wit'Joui rtr J m- -
Dtf our line K U. ujai e a urtaKf'. j

Cor tvheeLar ail Ui kl uj. by

4iranteeuom ujanntu miyi !..
mire OiOhls lut H llu- fl.1l.,r.

I.C. Whtlty & Co

i Groat Success.

Groceries Cheap!

and tint

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the

of

All Good

Housekeepers

Ounn'sGashStopei

(M II DELIVERY
1VACJOX

Is on lint (ii u: llu1 mi'.

SE

rO YOUIWEI.K mid wve 10 to

;er cent, on your jmiit k.uvi bvj
iro-liii- i with

JOHN DUNN.

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SI HE EX S,

l)t)0 It SCKEEXS,

POULTttV XtTTISU,
GALVANIZED WIKE FEXl'IXO.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the II EST and CHEAPEST

ever see.i Id the C l,.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

' they like the LEAD mil

are quailed by now.

L;
Vadot Hotel CfaatUwka, South

,

Front Blroet, flew lornJN,

Jvn tryji 10c. boi of Cascarate, the
funast .liter ay bowel raxiuaiot trw.niAd

The Chaaeea for the Paris Exposl-- ;

tlon Bill. Tariff Fighting Be-:- :

tweea Senators. Fate of 'Art
- bltratlon. ; The Senate

Coiniuittee. Booseveit
, at hla Bcgk.v

Journal Bumau,' 1

,i Washinoton, D. 0 ADril 19. f

If the House Ii to continue its preEen
programme, as seems reasonably certain,

it may bo a little difficult for that body

to respond to President MoKinley's spec

ial message asking that , the necessary

legislation for the official participation

of the United States. Government in the
World's Exposition to be held in Paris
In 1900, be put through Congress. Il
could, of course, be done by "unanimous
consent," but important as the matter is,

there might be objections in the House,
not because they might object to the
legislation itself, but because they might
object to that melhol of passing it. The
method that will most, probably be
adopted,' will be to report a special rule
from the Committee an llules, just as
was done when the Homo passed the
left over appropriation bills. Many per-

sons regard this matter n one of the
most important that will come before
this session of Ct ngress, and one that
shouliba sree lily .disposed of, as the
time will be none too ranch in which to
arrange for a creditable showing for
Uncle 8am at the Paris Exposition.

There should be no politics in this.
It is difficult to undeistnnd ,wliat the

minority of the House expect to gain by
the seemingly wrangle among them
selves which characterized the two last
meetings of the House. It seems to an
unprejudiced perjon that they ought to
see that Speaker Reed gave them rec-

ognition on their claims of "personal
privilege'' just to allow them to thump
each other for the edification of theii
opponents and for the amusement of the
crowded galleries. And ft ought to bt
equally clear that the editor of the local
paper, who declared that Representative
Bailey, of Texas, wore a Reed collar, and
who was denounce 1 by Mr. Bailey, as a

malicious and infamous Jiar, has takei.
ildes in the wrangle more to gain notor- -

ety for his paper than for anything else.
Some of those engaged In this wrangl.
have claimed that Mr. Bryan was op
posed to Mr, Bailey beinj the leader o
the, minority in the House. This may b
true, but if so Mr. Bryan took special
pains when be was in Washington Jas
week to leave a contrary impression, by

being particularly attentive to Mr.

Bailey. The whole thing is a tempest in

i tea-p- anyway. Tho majority of tin
House sometime ago decided upon t

programme which they have so far car-

ried out to the letter, and which every,
body knows they can continue to earn
out just as loni as they desire, regard
lees of 'What the minority does. The
wrangling In the minority Is aver tin
somewhat ridiculous question of whethe
the the will of the majority shall be quiet
ly bowed to or whether the mlnorlt;
ball kick their toes against the stooet

and butt their heads against an lmmov
able brick wall every time trie hous
meets, the Balleyltes being for quletl)
submitting, and the anil's for kicking
butting and howling

The Republican members of the Senatt
finance committee are finding the tatlf!
Bght qulto warm. Western Senator
have made demanded that a duty be pa

n hides and that radical ohanges b
made in the wool schedule, and both de
mands are being bitterly fought by east'
an Senators. These fights may dela;
tho reporting of the bill to the Senate
lut if they are fought to a finish In tb
Committee, It will greatly lessen the tlmi
that will be needed to get the bill throogl
the Senate. .

If the arbitration treaty I 'hot ratlflet
during the present week, lll probabh
not be ratified at all, Opinion differs a
to how the vote will stand it Senatol
Davis succeeds In getting one taken, il
is confident ttiat the treaty will be rati
Bel, but the opponent, of the treaty ap
pear to be equally confident that il will
not be. It would not be very surprislnf
U the vote was never taken.

The vacancies m tho Senate commit
tees will be filled probably this week
ajihougn. tney are to be riled under ai
agreement between the Republican and
the Democrats, the Populist and the all

ver Republicans are not to be discrlml
oatad against. The'agreenient was reach
ed by both side, receding a little fron
their original demands and is. as moa
things of the sort are, a compromise, bu
the general Impression is that the com-

bined silver forces Will get slightly llu
beat en I of the deal. Tli Remiblicam
will retain tliehalrmanshtps jf all tlx
Imnortant cominiUren. but there are
oumbcr'of'tbein upon whlcrrtlis oppoil
tion will continue the majority.

Hon, Theodore Roosevelt has aasume
his duties as Assistant Stcretary of tin
Knvjr, and now that Department U lh
fenftr upo.i whlcll rrmoy argtw-e- y

newpi.- - writers are lining for inter
' 'ruling nutU-r- .

tr;iioi tm on a bat
o I'iomio T!)'i

i r ',nl 11.! money if ft lei

fJulrich's
' GROCERY

Pk.aetl. I " 48 Middle St.

No; McroICredit.
We will from now on

do acanh fonsinetw, .

Customer, lending' orders must
wnd money with them.

Thoee who owe ns will please oall
and settle their accounts at orico, as
we wish to close oar books.

Itenpecttully,
- IS. HJIJNIC t&-- 0.

Opposite Post-offic- 'J

tanners.
W4 have A;FPLL LINE of

HAQBOWS,
'ClJIiTIVATORS.

and. all .other Farming Im.
; pleuentsatROCK BOTTOM "
' PBICES. ''srf,-.'f-:lS:-

TO MERCHANTS -- We lean sell you

, good..' manufacturers prices.

' X.IT Sutler t Co.

VBylBuying

Front

7: P. JONES.

te ar
--ALL TUB LATEST

,

Periodicals,
' Blank Books,

; Stationery,
i ; PencilsPens,
T . ' ' 'arid Ink,

'.At jr. d. gasketo,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

III
How cheap joa can lire when job
trade at the Bight Store. ,

'
fine Breakfast Strips 10c.
HAMS, ' '. 9c.
BUCKWHEAT v V 25Jc4

', . PSR POCKD. --V

And eterTthine else as cheap at

you cam bu anywhere, when jou an
spending jonr money. JGire me

"oall. Uespeotfally, ' '

J. FrTATIiOB,--- .

' Na.HO Middle St.

)

i an i i urscurno.vs u ni
t d;ity of a riinrnmi Int. A lllf

it ' h u ; n hi Mklll ami esse
i t!iM an! lUUition of ono ilrus

or r in riius ti life, (ILiliciit- -

t '.'.( t ) ) ix ln' luU'tir
j ' y f 1 tolii ri'wnt- -

n hut In cailrtl fur t I n

"'IV T P' K

F. G. C.'s Cussls,
MAKE

American Beauties
salFWAMa. ECC03

COHflECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

NEWEST

models: I

FANCY and

PLAIN.

fbatherbone corset cb
sole HANUFACTuaras.

V V V

i i -- " tiU,! - TSABIMASK. A
a. m

M

Hitec'pSh

soi,i uv

H ACKBURN.

Don't
Forgret

the Preuiiums on
the Bread made
from Piliabury'a
Best Flour, Please
send in by 2 o'clock
p. ni. Write your
name plainly on
card and enclose
same in envelope
and address same
to

IS

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its Brest leavenina

strength and healtbfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

is now the question. Grave fears are
entertained that it cannot.

Dtbio the past few days cotton has de
clined about 20 points and wheat has
advanced about 13c per bushel. This
shows that the situation is regarded in
the speculative world as serious.

ours truly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo, April 19.

OPININO. CLOSS.

May Wliea. . .. 771 751
May Ribs. . . , .. 4.i 4.75

ity Treasurer's Report No. 11.

S. Primrose, Treasurer, In A-
ccount with City of New Berne.

RECEIPTS.
Balance last report f 484 Ml

March 8th Received of Tax col. 1,010 00
13th- 1,80 00
17th ' " City Mar. 8.1 05
22nd " " Tax ml. 500 CO

29th " " " " 440 00
April 5th " ' ' !W 00

4,!I04 91

DISBURSEMENTS.
ouchcr

No.
39S H T Brinson 35 00
482 " M it
889 RS Primrose 16 7'.
394 R P Montague 115 01

247 MHahn& Co . 600
207 12 0
878 38 0i
568 R P Williams 50 01

622 J II Crnhtree 7 5t
339 36 7.
123 N 8 Richardson & Hon.' '. 3 m

424 10 W

416 R A Richardson 15 00
426 V V, Jordan 10 30
40 Thos. Chapman 1 5i

422 R 8 Primrose, Treasurer,
(shells) 22 2.'

421 W U Telegrsph Co 2 11

408 Virgil Windley
407 Oliver Fonviile ,
404 W H Riclianlson
406 Walter Watson
430 Slover Hardware I'o
288 lit

886 32 5
158 i; i

2I4 10 31

801 J K Und 35 01

848 O H (luion 25 i
389 23 0.1

481 W P.Jones.. . . 1 5
808 Dorsey Davis. 2011.

390 Jus T I.ewis . . .1.
570 KP Williams. 50 0.

m 8 A French 9 I

428 Jaa T . . 2 8
334 Chas Harris. . . 1 tH

888 7.

415 7f
177 R P Williams 257
607 FT Patterson 7 01

268 R P Williams 201 5.
880 J E Latham 4 2:
412 M S Moye 75
895 Ell Elliott 85 m
876 E C Duncan .. 191 OL

897 J R Brown 20 0.
870 New Berne Journal. JO 01

417 10 (t
402 Sam'l Chadwick. 1 51

8t7 Wra Ellis. 50 Ot

410 Alice Moore. 7i

488 J E Gaskill 7 IN

890 83 01.

420 Sam B Waters'.!! 01.

429 Oeo E Charlton.. 7 Is
' 88! Aaron Bell 1 91

418 7.
867 7i

881 Hyman Supply Co 27 71

401 Water Caof New Berne 822
Watson A Daniels I I5 5i

875 117 01

400 RP Williams 10 Of

Iac Webb 71
10$

7
. e
860 75
814 71

no 17;

228 V
'406 7;

1M8 7:
,'466 R B Primrose, Trrasu'r 827 Hi

I 4MS W H Oliver von
488 LB Cutler. 88 95
490 Atlantic Engine Co.. 484

April 6th, note and Interest F &
MBank...,. 1,3161

April Slh, note and Interest II
Steven. A Son... 437

Balanoe qn hand, 44 74

. V ' f 4,604 91

This voucher i. Issued to Treasurer
for street haada, puma Inspector, drives
who are paid weekly, -

I solmenly swear the above b a true
statement, . R, b. PRIMROSE. . ,

i f '..i ,j Treasurer.
Sub Krlbest aai avsora before sna tils

19th, April 1807. 8. R. 8tbT, J. P.

Funeral Director and
Cmbalmer.

IKBroaA Street THOXC.M .

taTBarlftl looMa.pseU If. . .

Caaoaaara sUawlaU Hrer, kidney, and
bowels. Nmrlckea, waken or grip
10a. , .. .


